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Re.cently, fully electronic teJ,ephone switching system using integrated. high

voltage seniconductor crosspoint switches have been a"rr.rJplJ] These switches

congist of thyristors and control circuits. The thyristor and. the control
4)

circuit are coupled electrically or opticanf: Optical coupli-ng is superior to
electrical coupling, because the control circuit is not d.isturbed by accid.ental

electric surges in the speech path, neither is noise generated in the speech path

by the d.rive cument.

On tbe other hand, the pboto-coupled. switch has a d-ifficult problem ; that'is
a trade-off between a gSate trigger power and an al1owab1e dv/d,t of the thyristor.
This problen becomes more d.ifficult in highly integratedl photo-coupIed. switches.
In this paper, new techniques are presented to solve this problem.

In the first p1ace, a nounting structure suitable to highly efficient photo-

coupling has been developed.. In ord,er to increase the photo-coupling efficiency,
a highly rad.iant light source and an accurate positioning of el-ements are necessa-

rXr because the area of tbe light sensitive region is very small in highly
J-ntegrateil circuit. !'igure 1 shows a cross-sectional view of the newly developed.

aev■ ce.  llhe ceram■ c substrate

cons■ stea of twO ■ayers.  GaAs

LEDis were mounted on the ■ower

meta■  ■ayer and a si■ icon chip

was mounted on the upper metal

■ayer.  A transparent resin was

fi■■ea between the e■ eIIlents.

The si■ icon chip was die■ectri―

cal■ y iso■ated IC and inc■ udea

■ight activated thyristors.

IIIhe surface vertica■  to the

Junction of IJED was opposite tO

the thyristOr, because the ■ight

metal layer

enitted' fron this surface was nore highly rad.iant than that enitted. fron the
surface paralle1 to the junction. For easy and accurate mounting, several thick
netal electrodes were fabricated. on the surfaces parallel to the junction of ],ED.

the LED was face-d.own- boaded. on the lower solder ped.estals by these electrod.es.

SoLder GaAs LED
pedestal

Figure 1 Cross-sectional view of the photo-
coupling portion.
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The silicon chip was also face-down-boncled on the upper solder ped.estals by tbe

solder baLl. Each eolder ped.estaL wes providlecl. between glass d.ans which prevent

sol6er fron flowing out during bond.ing. Even if the elements are placed on tbe

pbclestals iuoomectly, tbese are automatically and accurately aligned to the

correct position by the surface tention of the solcler cluring bonding. Thust high

photo:coupling efficiency was achieved.

A trade-off between the triggering sensitivity for 3-ight and the alLowable

dv,fd.t of tbe thyristor was irnproveci by the following method. Figure 2 showe a

unit circuit of the d.evice. Transistor

Q1 is driven by a cument ind.uced.

tbrougb a change in the anode voltage

of the thyristor. Thus, the ctv,/dt

capability of the thyristor increases.

The transistor Q2 is a pboto-transistor

and prevents Ql fron being driven by

any stray Iight. When the triggering
gate cunent d.rives the LED, the light
emittecL fron the LED clrives the thyristor
and. Q2 simultaneously. Thus, Ql .cannot

aet, since the enitter junction of Ql is
sensitivity of the thyristor does not d.ecrease.

Table 1 shows the electrical characteristics of the d.evice which integrates

the four circuits shown in Figure 2. The isolation voltage between the speech

patb and the control-circuit is high as conpared. with the current coupled cross-

Figure 2   Circuit of the photo―

coup■ ea crosspO■ nt sw■tche

shorted by Q2, and the tr■ ggering

Table 1 Electrical characteristics
po■ nt sw■tch as shown ■n

that tab■eo  The trade― off

between the sate trigger

power and the a■■owab■ e

av/at has been ■mprovea

significant■ y ana the

dev■ce ■s seen to beifit

F場壺rpttactic● ■f app■icatiOn

sufficiently.
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Parameter Resu]t

Blocklng voltage

Average culrent
On-state voltage

Trlggerlng gate cunent
Trlggerlng gate voltage

Stattc av/at
Isolatlon voltage

±250aじ 270V  (at 10「 A〕

200 mA

l.10～ 1.15V(at 50 Ⅲ)

i:二116vは胸酬」Ist。→
■1000 VZ'S(at VAK=:± 200V)
>1000 V
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